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WILLIAM K. CIIANDLEK,
QINaiNQ, llano ami Organ,O 3!ilin IB HOAUlr.T rlOTXPINO.

Mrs. ALICE FECHTER GILBERT.

Concert Boprano,
Teacher of Voice Culture,

Olm Start In I'UI Lswiwnm HlrM.Popularly kitutvu throughout New F.uulniid as the highest Btandard 10 oenU Cigar
ior .imuiy, guuutuy

AI.X13 BY JP.
Direct Importer of the lineal Vuella Abslo Havana Tobaooo and Manufacturer
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The Ed of VaiuoDi Bunao Anlutal la tbe
Chicago Stock yard.

(From tbe Chicago Djlly Tribune.
"Dick," tho bunco steer at Phil Ar-

mour's yards, got too lasy for his Job
and was led to the slaughtering pen
just like tho animals be had decoyed
before. The deceitful old beast is dress-
ed beef now. Dick was a big, fat,
brown steer that had wlnnlg ways and
a cold, treacherous heart. Many and
many are the confiding country yearl-
ings snd heifers Dick has led up to the
butcher's steel hammer.

Probably there never was a beef'crlt-ter- "

that bad so wide a celebrity as
Dick. Every visitor who went to see
how the packing houses work had to
have a look at this steer. Foreign
princes and pretty summer girls have

f shines

Xfey with

Th fur's FootDotas.
The annotations which the late Csar

was in th habit of Jotting down in th
margin of documents that were sent
for his inspection have sometimes
brought dcupalr into the hearts of the
highest RusHian officials.. On on oc-

casion after reading a very lengthy
report from a certain high-plac- func-

tionary, the Csar seised bis pencil and
wrote, "What a fool!" Tbe official, on
having the document returned to him
was exceedingly sick at heart. The re-

port would have to be placed In the
archives, and his majesty's opinion
would possibly follow him Into history!
He thereforo resolved to petition the
czar to be merciful enough to revise
his somewhat rigorous "appreciation"
of his servant. Alexander III. had a
hearty laugh on reading the petition.
Then seizing th report, he effaced the
offending words, and instead wrote be-

neath them, "What a philosopher!"
Westminster Gazette.

Be alU4 far Flurldi oo a Uoaltb Trip-a.i- ml

ws it Inlsraat to Wew Havsa

rwpi,
EvereU O. Klmberly, who was em-

ployed by Benedict, Downs Co., ooal

merchant, nearly thrse year and has

pent the past iummer on bl frand
fathera farm in Guilford, galled Mon

day night from New York on the steam-

er Bemlnole, Clyde line, for Charleston,
Jacksonville and Orange City, FU
where be expects tt spend the winter.

Hli many friends, both in New Haven

and Guilford, will be pleased to know

his health la greatly Improved and that
he la in a fair way of recovery. His

physician. Dr. W. D. Anderson, recom-

mended hbj sending the winter In the
warm and dry climate of Florida, and
Everett was only too glad to be able to

avail himself of the opportunity. All

hope to weleomu him home next spring
well and hearty. He took his Winches-
ter along, end we may expect to hear of

great slaughter of alligators, as he Is

suld to be a (lead shot.
The many friends of Miss Maud Klm-

berly of Ward street will be pleased to
know she Is rapidly recovering from
an attack of what was feared would
prove typhoid fever. Bhe has been con-

fined to the bed for nearly a week and
under the care of her family physician,
Dr. W. D. Anderson. She Is sitting up,
and the doctor assures the family she
Is out df danger and in a fair way to

recovery. "

A former New Haven lady, Mrs. W. L.

Cushing of Dobhs Ferry, N. Y., daughter
of Treasurer C. C. Strong of Hartford,
spent ThanHB8vlnf wlth ner pare",
bringing her children.

James T. McManus, son of Judge Mc--

Manua of the Hartford city court, who
has been danegrously slrk with perito
nitis, Is recovering.

Judge Callahan If still very 111 with
typhoid fever. Yesivday there waa a
slight remission In tl'.c fever, but the
case Is still one exujtliig some apprehen
sion. '

William Marx of Walllngford spent
Thanksgiving in ti ls city.

Edward Russell, son of the late Gen
eral Russell, is In town the guest of Dr.
T. H. Russell.

Hon. N. D. Rperry was in Middletown
Wednesday and called on Governor-ele- ct

Coffin.

Among those present at a grand
Thanksgiving dance held at the Russ-wi- n

hotel. New Britain,, Wednesday ev-

ening, attended by a representative
party of young society people of that
city, and others, were Miss Hattie Lum
of New Haven, Miss Margaret Miller ot
Brooklyn, N. Y.j Miss Katchen North of
Reading, Pa.: Miss Rodges of Toledo,
O.j Miss Pratt of Chicago, and' Frank
North and others of Tale. -

Redfield & Son of New Haven have
been accorded the contract for the fill-!

ing and grading necessary in building
the electric car lines from New Britain
to Berlin.

Princess Alix's Queer Tltla.
IFroia the Lady,

The princess received the names Al-

exandra Feodorowna, and the title of
an orthodox Russian Grand-duche- ss

In Russian language, "Blagovernaia
velikaja knaglna." After the ceremo-
ny of confession she received the com-
munion according to the orthodox rite.
It is also reported; that at the same
time the exchange of the rings took
place. , -

A Story of Governor Car. in.
Cne of the best anecdotes of the late

Governor Curtln relates to & sensation
he created in a Washington theatre
in 1884-8- 5, when he was serving in the
house. He was very anxious to see

Henry Irving, who was then acting in

that city, and he told his wito and
his daughter, Mrs. Wilson, to go to
the theatre, where he would meo. them
after congress adjourned for the day.
"You need not engage a seat for me,"
he said as they parted, "as something
may arise that might prevent my com-

ing to the very last moment. I can pro-
cure a seat easily enough If I do come."

The house, however, stayed in ses-

sion on the river and harbor bill until
quite late, and when the governor
reached tha theatre there waa standing
room only, and very little of that. He
wedged himself along one of the side
aisles, and unintentionally stopped in!
front of some men who were perched
upon a window-sill- . One of them
touched Mr. Curtln rather roughly on
the shoulder and commanded him to
move aside. Governor Curtln looked
about, surprised, but before be could
explain a big, double-liste- d fellow of
herculean proportions, who was stand-
ing close by pointed his tnormous in-
dex finger up At the three window-sil- l
ornaments and thundered 0"t in sten-
torian tones: "Saja, do yoii know who
you are shoving? That'a
Curtln, our old way governor!'' '

Then turning to Mr, Curtin he shout-
ed, as his face grew purple1 with in-

dignation: "Governor, I'm one of 'the
boys,' I served ynder yon, and nobody
shall shove you around Where, j am;
Get down off that wIndow-s- l, you
scoundrels," he yelled, "get down
Suiokl Shall I knook 'eni down, gov-
ernor; Shall I knock 'em down?" And
he Jumped around like an Indian in his
excitement. '

L By this time the men had slid off
the window gill and the doorkeeper
had arrived, "Git tha old governor a
good seat," said th veteran ha
pulled out a larga roll of greenbacks,
"Git him the beat Beat in the house,''
he continued in a voio that slleneed
Mr. Irvlng's on the stag. ' There Was
a private box not yet occupied, and
the manager wa glad t ruaft M. (?urf
tin into it and end a scene mat was
not on the program. "Qne of the boys,"'
as he called himself, then stationed
himself In the middle aisle,' and for
the rest of the evening van Into the
private bo at th old war governor.
Who during the malm wail naMtQ
avoid the attention ho waa receiving,
It created mere arnyaemant and ap
plauae than any scape In tha play, Mr,
Curtln made. futile effort! to ascertain
the name of . Ijis .gallant-proteqtetV-

rniiaaeiptiia Times, , . - '
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DO YOU WANT

to Carpels BriEiM
The Motha Killed, and th Dust

Keinoved ?
WE CAN DO IT.

Lace Curtains
Of the finest qualities defined without

injury we are especially nttod
up (or tola work.

Dyeing and Cleanlna

j0f
"wrt ai$0zr m

Laundering
Or Shirts, Collars, Cuffs. Underclothing.

THE FORSYTH CO.,
OFFICES-S- TS CHAPEL STREET.

645 ' "
i'3 BROADWAY.
STATE, LAWRENCE asi

MECHANIC STREETS.
Ti'lr-pbon- 834-- 3 and 8.

HUsccUjuwous.

THE
M. STEIHERT SONS CO.

777 Chapel Street.

Second-han- d Pianos can be

purchased at very low prices.
We have from 10 to 20

Square Pianos at

$25.00 each.
Call and examine them.

THE

1
777 Chanel tel.

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Solicitor of U. S. and Foreign Patents

Counsel in Patent Causes.
OrrioKS.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.,
10 Chnrch Street, Room 1 3 and 1.

(Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.)
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.,' 81T Main Street.

(Thursday, Friday and Saturday.)
Eight years' experience as Examiner la U.8.PateDt Oflioe. References to New England

patents furnished.

ROBINSON & FISHER,

Patents and Patent Causes,

Offices, 157 Church Street,
o3n' yff HAVEN. CONN.
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1 mackintoshes Mwmsm

s The Veru Bicycleytg and Rubber ck$mm
1580hSSe at. i

HBNBY GAZE & SONS'
PEKSOJiALLVOPVPlBDTOUPS

To All Parti of th. World. '
Leavlnv at different dates during winter anij

For full psrtjgulari apply to
JOHN 9 tauter street,

Telephone nlt

THE DESHAUEllt-TKOOSTWY- K

of MuaU), TNI Chapai atrent.
Vft-hoo-

t

and Instrumental Inatruotton af.
ftortaa. Applicant received dally from IS to
1 and 4 to i p. in.

New Haven Conservator of Musio,

B.A.PAH0ONS. t. JBUOMB H ATE3.

J'2irJPdyte Instruction Only.
UKOUGU CUADWICK 6TOCK,

VOCAL STUDIO,Rooms 13 and 15. Cutler Building,Gntranoe Stt Chanel itraat. '
Open eraiilipm. . atSSra

MKl'll Ainir. npiwivii
......U I. 1. 7l

Hartford office, Ualiorateln liuud'a. Addroalletters to New Haven oltice. auU ly
AMKKMON 7

ILASbK. afternoona and evenlnn for Lv.
J (111 MluUtf rill.l f'liMrl.in ..1 I

gars twloea week. Lalles ara Invited too-il-

Tuesday artermj,',,, e,,,,, on ftI1pi1(mtloao 11KKTH A I. IVES, Sill Vork atreet..Hymn m unuy. M am
F.A. FOW LKU'S SCHOOL OK MUSIO
PIANO, Voice,M. 41.Organ,

A
Violin,.. Harmony.. ......

arc F. A. Fowir, Franz itlloko. Dr. Julm C.
Oria-S- (of Metropolitan Collate ot Muaio, H.
Y..)aud other competent uaaMantii. Koomaand , til .Chapel street. Leasoiu aro aUi
(riven at pupilV residence when dcalrod. Bond

GENEVIEVE STEBBINS'
RTVITV n

AESTHETIC PHYSICAL CULTURE
AND

DELSARTE,
Miss ADELAIDE MOKdtt, Teaebsr.

Apply at 237 York street,
02liu MOKNIX09.

SOCIKTV AND ARTISTIC DANCES.
'MA CHAPEL street, New Haven, Conn.,

426 Columbus avenue, Now York
GEOHOU E. WALTER, from 4Si Colmntmj
avenue. New York, suoecwor to Prof. A. M.
Loomis, 914 Chapel atreet. Claeaua aud privateleaaooa : New Haven, Conn., Wodnesdaya and
Saturdtro : New Tork ctt.v. MrtnHMvit Tuua- -

, Tbiirsrlars ant Priaaya. Send for cir-
culars. Mr. Waiter lately returned from Eu-
rope after most miccessful tcaohlnit two sea-
sons. October, lflUt, to May, im. In Paris,
France, and London. Eng. ail tf

Ittisccllaucflus.

RADIATORS Al STOVES

FOR HEATING WITH

GAS!
The best agent known for SAFE, CLEAN and

EFFICIENT heat.
Applied Instantly, controlled easily.

All the neat you need no more than you need
ALSO,

Cooking Stoves, Water Heaters,
Hot Plates, Ovens, etc.

All the above sold, set up and warranted

The New Haven Gas Light Co.,
No. 80 CKOWNBTHEET.

Salesroom under tbe Office.

THE FIEST
Impression

Of your home will be

a pleasant one if our

mil fimniiiE

IMs its way to your
house. When you see

its beauty and learn
its price, we'll have
to call our

DELIVERY WAGON.

THE C H AM B E R L A I N

Furniture and Mantel Co.

Orange and Crown Streets.

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,
SOLICITORS OF

American and . Foreign

PATENTS,
868 Chapel Street.

NEW HAVEN, COWI, -

CABINET AND HARD WOOD

WORK.
ALSO SAWING, TURNING,

'

And Jobbing in Wood ot all kinds,
t EDWARD P. BRffiTT, B ulldtb

U AHTISAN 8TBEKT. . .
Telephone 208-1- , I

of
Corner lnt and Wnl

BlisccUaucotis.

FINE FURS.
WE ARE READY j

With a large stock of

Fur Coats,

Capes, Muffs, Scarfs,
Fur-Line- d Garments, etc.

Fur Robes.
Fur Work a Specialty

AT

Friend E. Brooks',
7S5 CHAl'EL tTRKKT.

fW ft nro men eveninpa.

I Is a

Why Prescriptions aro Drought
Across the City to be Filled

( AT

84 CHURCH STREET.

It May be the Price or the Quality
POSSIBLT BOTH.

OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT
Is in the care of a Competent Pharma-
cist of Ions experience, and well stock-
ed with everything used and prescribed
by physicians.

Having no room or disposition to car-

ry Patent Medicines, none are recom-

mended, and no prescribing is dona
over our counter.

We Aim to do a strictly prescrip-
tion business, dispensing only the best
products obtainable.

OUR WHOLESALE TRADE
With physicians through the state ena-
bles us to keep our stock fresh and
compels us to carry many remedies not
found in the ordinary drug store.

Ever;, liing required In the sick room
for the invalid's comfort and conven-
ience is found at

84 Church and 61 Center Streets.

E. L WASHBDRN k
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS.

OPERA GLASSES.
Seasonable and appropriate and espe-

cially acceptable as presents at this
time of the year. We have them in

Pearl from $3.50 to 20 a pair.
Black aud faney cases from $1.50 to

7.00 a pair.
Largest stock in the city to select from.
Spectacles and Eyeglasses of all kinds.
Eyes tested free of charge at

J. H. G. DURAXT'S,
OS Ol3.-u.rcl- x street,

Opposite PostofBce.

PI

SATURDAY. December 1, E. Huusewnrth,
rm the eye, whom

as one of tho best, will be with us,and will make no i;Ur"u exiiinlitetiioryes.All glasses gi.arantcirtviUi pi'ioes to suit.' Ill e
times. WELLS ,v OUNDB 788 Chapel street.

1F

ALL BUYERS
OF

FDRHITUEE
AND

CARPETS
Are invited to visit our warerooms and

be convinced that wo have the

Largest and Best Assorted Stock

And that we give the
Best Values for the. Money.

STAHL & HEGEL,
8, 10, 12 Church Street.

H. F. BLOGG & BRO.,
Cash or Credit

HOME FURNISHERS,
699 Chapel street, New Haven, Conn,

FULL LINE OF

Folding Beds, Parlor Furniture, Carpets,
Oilcloths, Beds, Baby Carriages,

Mattresses, Parlor and
Cook Stores.

Character ia Credit.
Store Apea 7 a--m. to MO p. n, Saturday

and Monday evenings we,

Bon Ami
THE MODERN CLEANER

Cleans

Nickel,

Brass,

Steel,

Class,

without a scratch.

Annual Town Meeting Call.
rpilE Annual Town Meeting of the Town of
X. New llaveu wljl b btla uu TuMlay. er

4tb, lwH, at S o'elwk a. ui. and byllannuat Hull, fonnm-l- l.ln.
eilu Pulo Htuk, Cnapel airevt, atXo'olui'k
p.m. murMiay, uotmuvr am, imn, rortue
lollowluii puruoai. to wit !

To elect town itfllucra aa nraMirlhd hv law.
aud all all vacancies occurring by expiralluuof terms of olHoe of sucli omoxra as ware
eiretea as tue laat annual town meeting.Tu lav a tax on tbu u flla mid ralAhlo jitdiAof tbatowo of New Jlaveo, upon tbegraudlist of 1WM.

lo vote from the treaaurv of the town a
oarulti sum for tbe salary of the town agent.
mihu twi huu me town treasurer, ror me
year of 14.

To vote an aDnronriallon from tho troaxurv
of the town to the .Sew Haven Dispensaryfor mejlcnl assistance to tbe poor of ibc town
for tbe ensuing year.

To vote an appropriation from the treasuryof thetnwii tii the Kew Haven Orphan Asy-
lum and St. Fraael Orpban Asylum for aid
Insupportlug tbe poor vulldrtm of tne town
for tbe euaulug year,To vole illion tbe (inestion shall anv uerson
be lluensjd toaellaplrituousand Intoxicating
liquors in the town of Nuw Havan for tbe
term of one year, from the 1st day of Janu- -

i y, in,, a puuuon xor suca a votouxiue le-
gal voters of tbe town upon the question
baviuir been made to tue selectmen, in ac
cordance with the statute law paasedbythe
general asseuioiy or

Tovoto au appro prl tlon of $10100 from
the treasury of the town to tbe New Haven
Park Commission for tbe maiate'-iano- anl
improvement of publlo parks.

To vota an auprourintlou from tho treasury
of the town to tbe ticbuol District for tbe
purpose of furnishing free textbooks and sta
tionery.To vote an appropriation of JIO.OOO for tbe
filling In of that part of the D aver Ponds
bounded west by Crescent street, south by
Oolfe street, east by County street, and north
by Henry street.

To vote an appropriation not exceeding
$12,000 as the annual appropilatlon for the
year ios tor tne puroaaae ana araioage or
lands In the Braver Pondj district.

To pays a suitable vote for an applicationto the legls alure of the Btate to transfer the
power ot tbe solootmen relative to tbe pur-
chase and drainage of lands In the Beaver
ponds district to tbe New Haven Commission
of Publlo Parks.

lo vote an appropriation lor maps of the
town of New Haven ot the lilt h. 14th nnd lith
wards, for tbe use of th board of assessors
ol said town,

Tne legal voters of the town of Now Haven
will vote by ballot in the respective wards
where they are registered on tho revis ed reg-
istry list last completed, for such ollioers as
are required, and for the decision of tbe
above stated license question, those In favor
of persons being licensed wilt vote a license
ballot, those opposed will vote a no license
ballot.

Boxes for the reception of ba'lots will be
opened on Tuesday, tbe 4th day of December,
1894. at o'clock a. m., and wlh remain optinuntil 5 o'clock p. m, of ttfo same day , at tho
following places, to wit ;

1st Distriot 1(16 Crowa street, corner Greg-so- n

street.
!Jd Distriot City Supply House, corner Oak

and Sprnoe streets.
ltd Distriot til Congress avenue.
4th District Columbus avenue, Havey's

stfttlo
3th District 245 Wooater street, corner B

stroct.
etb District 48 St. John stro.'t. '

7th Distriot 21T Wallace street, St. Patrick's
Y. M. T. A. and B. Society building.

6th District 804 State street,
9th District :i Foote street.
10th Diatrlot-iM- iS Elm street.
ilth District-lii- O Chapel street.
12th District 8 U Qratid aven ue.
lilth District Masonic hall, Fountain street.
14th District Engine Housd, Aim.-x- .

15th District 5 Forbes avenue, Ann ex.
Dated at New Haven, Conn.. November 28th,

1894. JOHN GAHHITF,
J. B, CUNNINGHAM,
ROUEHT E. HALDWIN,
WM. f. STAHL,
J. F. GILDER I',
ALKllEI) W. FORBES,
JOHNT.PUHLMAN,

Selectmen of the Town ot New Haven.
Pursuing to the aforegoing the electors of

the town of New Haven are hereby warned
and notified to appear at their respective
voting districts at the time and place above
slated.

New Haven, Conn., November S8th, 1894,
FREDERICK H. BRETHAUER,

nS7 5t Town Clerk.

SPECIAL COMMITTEE
.. ON -

Revision of the City Charter.

Special Committee to whom has beenTHE the report of the Commission
on the Revision of the Charter of tbeOityof
New Haven will give PUBLIC BEARINGS in
the chamber of the Board of Aldermen, City
Hall, on Tuesday evening, November 37th,
and va Wednesday evening, November 28th.

The subjects tp be considered a these
hearings will be as feHows i,

'

Tuesday evening,: November 97th-T- he

Commissions and Common Ciunall,
Wednesday evening, November 88th Tho

Consolidation bf the Town, City and Sob'ool
Governrneut. '....The bearings will oomipeace promptly at
Ti30 o'clock. -

All persons interested. In the foregoing are
hereby notified to appear nud ba heard there-
on wltuout further notice.

John 0BRBiB'GALt,AOBiiR, Chairman.
Att.-at- i EPWARDA.STRBIS'r,
P27 AsslstftntCiCjerV,

rROM TEE CHOICEST,

Tablei Eaisin,
Oranges, Maiaga $ rape a

Nuts,
Crystallized Fruits and

Salted Almonds, :

Carefully -
prepared and always fresh,

6ILBEBT & THOMPSON.

;. ?:t'r',',' i'v

What Our Claims Ire.
1TTB claim tbat our Teaa and Tkiffaea'iUfe'A
W the highest qnalHy t be iotaad t thai

aaapiiKfrwaq; fm ean
not be nersuaded been

n we poor wiS'V. aadth
leilfor Pt8Pnoi.r - . 'x:'t
Bryden s iast Hock m HUBf

OTSBtote Street, near S4wards

A Flesh Fprming Food,
(Artificially Digested.)

To pale. thin, and emaciated
people : This food will makea a

you fat, robust, and strong.
People who take it gain five
and even ten pounds in a
month. It stops the wasting
in consumptive cases and
causes them to become fleshy.
Paskola is far better than Cod
Liver Oil, in this respect,
without its repulsive taste.
You can buy it at any drug
store. Send your name to The
Pre-Digest- Food Co., 30
Reade St.. New York, and ?et
their interesting pamphlet

Charles 8. Leete & Co.,
n27Tu Fr&w New Haven.

grouisious, Sic.

FfirYoirMsiiiii!
Sage Checso. Sweet Cider.
Hickory Nuts.
New M.xed Nuts 10c lb.
New Grenoble Nuts.
Sweet Florida Oranges from 20o to 35o

doz.
Ansonin Doughnuts.
Briggs' Homemade Minoe and Squash

Pie, Bread and Coke.
Fresh Celery on ' Wednesday, 12o

bunch.
AT THE OLD STAND,

E. E. NICHOLS, 378 State St.

JUDSON S
Great Display of Frnita

ARSON Drown "brnna sweet Florida Or-

anges, tiraues In every variety-Peache-

and Flu ma, new French Chestnuts,
flrap Fruit.

Popular prices. Goods delivered. Telephone.
807 CHAPEL 8TREKT,

NEAR CHCRCH.

B. I. WELCH & SOI
OFFER

Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 27, 28,

Fancy Thanksgiving Poultry.
15,000 lbs fuU dressed Turkeys, 16o lb.

lbs " " 14o6,000 Chickens, lb.
Finest Ducks and Geese.

The above stock Is the Quest we have
ever offered for our Thanksgiving trade.

Finest Cape Cod Cranberries 12o qt.
100 doz bebs finest Bleached Celery.
Mixed Nuts only 10c pound.

All of the most desirable kinds In the
above mixture,

100 bbls Malaga Grapes, 2 lbs 2So.

Catawba G tapes 20c basket.
Finest Baldwin and Greening Apples

25c peck.
New Raisins.

Loose Muscatel Raisins 7o lb, 4 lbs 25o
Finest large " " 10o lb, 8 lbs 25o.

Best Cleaned Currants only 7o pound
package.

Oranges.
Florida Oranges 20o dozen.
Finest Florida Oranges 25 and 30c doz.
Buy your Thanksgiving supplies at

D. 31. WELCH & SON,
28 and 30 Congress Avenue,

Branches 176 Campbell Avenue, West Haven.'
b Grand Avenue, Fair Haven,

Hi PoMtry.

Turkeys, Quail, Partridge, Grouse,

Canvasbaok Ducks, Venison.

HEADQUARTERS
FOB

FRESH VEGETABLES.
. Mushrooms, Brussels Sprouts,

Artichokes, Celery,
Lettuce, ItadiBb, Cucumbers,

String Beans, Green- Peas, Egg Plant
' arid Cauliflower. -

v

FRUITS AND FANCT GROCERIES.

THE B. H. KESBIT CO.,

Cor. Church and Xlm Streets.
; Talepboa a M.

marvelled at the skill and diplomacy
with which bs steered tbe unsuspicious
range cattle to the place oi aeain.
Dick's picture has been printed In the
papers many a time and columns have
been written about the boast's crafty
tricks. Dick was Just as much one of
the sights of the town as the Masonic
temple or the Lake Shore drive or Po
liceman Steve Rowan. This is the way
the creature got Its notoriety:

When the long horns from Texas and
tbe short horns from Missouri come
Into the stock yards and are unloaded
they are naturally exasperated over
their rough trip and are full of sus
picion. Tho result is tbey are rebell-

ious, especially In the matter of going
into chutes. Now unless a steer goes
Into one of th chutes In the packing
house it cannot have its throat cut,
and throat cutting is tbe aim and oh- -

ject of their coming to Chicago. So it
is necessary to have a decoy steer, a
crafty old beast, that can get the confi-
dence of the rural beasts and lure them
on to death and destruction.

Many years ago Dick arrived at the
yards, and being; a beast of more than
usually sagacious appearance was
picked out for the work. Dick was care-
fully trained in the art ot walking up a
chute at the bead ot a bunch of cat
tle and then quietly dodging to one
side, leaving the bunch to walk on to
the place where the hammers swing.
After years of practice the big steer
had grown expert at his treacherous
work. Dick would saunter down into a
pen full of new and unsophisticated
cattle and scrape an acquaintance with
two or three of them. Then the wicked
brute would begin to look wise and talk
knov.-lngl- about the racy scenes to be
seen in the big, white house house over
beyond the fence. When Dick offered
to lead the way there was a grand
stampede to follow. Up the gangway
went Dick, and after him clattered the
greenhorns. But just before the bunch
got a sight of the big butchers waiting
inside Dick would unostentlously shy
off through a side passage and leave his
victims to transact business with Mr.
Armour's) men.

So Dick grew famous. But like many
other famous characters he grew puffed
up with pride, got lazy, and began to
"lay down on the Job." It got to be so
easy this thing of leading wide-eye- d

country cattle up Into the chute, that
Dick didn't seem to care whether he
worked for his feed or not. Mr. Armour
grew displeased with his apathy. He
does not like to have his employes loaf
on their Jobs. So orders were issued
concerning Dick. One day last week
the wise old rogue was leading the
usual bunch up the gangway, but when
he got to the usual Jumping off place
there was none there. Dick had to go
on with the herd. Before long he had
been converted into dressed beef. Now
that Dick has suffered the same fate as
his thousands of dupes bis work all
devolves on his former partner known
to the butchers as "Phil."

Couldn't Stand the Expense.
I was ordering my advertisement in

a Melbourne daily newspaper office one
day when a tall, lanky countryman
walked in and said he wanted an "in
meraoriam" notice In the obituary col-

umn of the paper.
'My ole guv'nor died a year ago,"

he explained, "and I should like a bit
o' poetry in the paper about hlra."

'All right," answered the clerk.
"have you brought It with you?"

'No," said the rustic. "Can't you fix
me up a bit?"

"Certainly," replied the clerk. "Our
charge for 'in memoriam' notices is
six shillings an inch."

A look of Intense amazement passed
over the countryman's face.

'Good gracious1!" he cried, as he
made for the door, "I can't afford that

y guv'nor was six feet high." Mel
bourne Argus.
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